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AT LEAST TWO

HUNDRED WOUNDED

COTTON GROWERS '

MEET TO-DA- Y.

RUSSIAN PREMIER

IS ASSASSINATED.
Street Fifbt la German Town '

Between
" Soldlen and Automobile Workers.

Nuenberg, Germany, . Aug. 25
Two hundred persons were wounded.
some mortally, in desperate street fight

; which occurred between soldiers and

r police and employes of , automobile I

St. Petersburg, Aug. 25 Premier

Stolypin has been'assassinatcd. '

This brief message came this after-

noon from the Russian Capital Stoly-

pin has been the Russian Premier but
a very short while, and bis death strikes

at the very head of the government. ':

, A Later Report

.'. St. Petersburg, Aug. 25. A later re-

port says that Stolypin was not killed,

but that bis body was so badly mui-late- d

that it is believed that he cannot
'recover. -. ,

works here today have been on a strike 1

It was necessary for a battallion of
infantry to charge the striker with

Cabarrus Growers in Session y

,' Discuss Crop ConditionsPresident

Moore Present and Addresses Meet

lugCrop Placed at 65 Z Per Cent.

; .The Cabarrus County Crowers'.As-sociatio- n

met today in the court house.

The meeting was largely attended and
the report on crop condition wat of

interest. The townships, through their
representatives, reported the condition
of the crop at this time. The aver-erag- e

of the crop one year ago at made
by the association was 68 per cent. -

There was a general report from
the county townships. Some of these
mads the crop this year-

-
better than

last; some about the same, while others
thought the condition below last year

at this time. The association last
year, estimated the Cabarrus crop at
11,000 bales," and the weigher's

fixed bayonets before the mob was dis
persed.; Fully two hundred fell in the
charge; several of the soldiers were in-

jured by mi'i;les thrown at them. Tbe

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
It's here that you always do the honors of the home, so it's most important

v that this room be attractive. In dining room furniture we show such a large
and varied assortment of styles and kinds, that all tastes and preferences are
sure to be suited. You'll be interested in our display, whether you buy or

i not, and you'll find prices are more than fair. v j
mob had attempted to storm tl e EMERSARIES IN FRANCE.

'
automobile works. ' "

MOSER TAKES HIS LEAVF.

Left Lost Night for Pittsburg to Join

Philadelphia Team. -
figurs show 10,994, only a difference
of six bales. This fact was shown asMr. - waiter i Moser, the star

pitcher tf the Lynchburg baseball proving the accuracy of the ztsoria
tion's reports and estimates. Theteam and of the Virginia League, left

last night for Pittsburg to ioin the
Philadelphia National League.' "Mr

Eoser before leaving stated that he

Representatives of Cuban Inserrectloa In

France Trying to Solicit Sympathy- -.

Brewing Amarlcaa Interference With

the Trouble.'

, Paris, Aug. 25. Emersaries of the

Cuban revolution are busy here trying

to engage sympathy for their

cause, declaring that the reserrection is

due to the Pal ma government's

attitude toward continental itr
terferance by America in Cuban
affairs. The Emersarries declare that
Cuba has been subjected to a thinly

veiled American tyrany making liberty

a farce and practically duplicating con-

ditions in Cuba before the end of
Spanish rule.

Chief of Police L Siedeelee Killed by

Assassin.

hid never enjoyed hit stav in anv
pljace at he had in Lynchburg. The

ople here were so appreciative and

township reports were as follows:

No. 1 65 per cent.
" ' " "267
" " "375 "
" '4-- 65 " " '

" '5- -68

" " "670
" " "870 .. ..965
" r "1060

" ""1160

'kindly that his remembrance of them lift;would always be most pleasant and

:Making an average of 65 4 per cent
for the county. The Association heard

Mr C C Moore, the president of the hi tt

State Association. Mr Moore stated (For the Democrats will be held on Saturday, September 1st. Our Republican
tbat he did. not come to Concord to

he felt grateful to them for all theii
words of encouragement.

Moser made a host of friends here
and while they regret that be has left
they hope that the move will --be for

: his advancement and that he may do
as well in the brg league as in

'
Vir-gini- a.

Moser said that he did not
'know when he would pitch his first
game, but that he. would nry and let

v his friends here know.' ,

--.ill! the Virginia League, Moser has
: pitched thirty three games,' ; Of these

he has won twenty-fiv- e, lost six and
tied two, the latter being with Dan
ville and Norfolk, it record which is

Warsaw, Poland, Aug. 25 The
Chief of police at Siedeelee a town
fifty-fiv- e mile from Wrrsaw was

friends will hold their primaries September 15th and 22nd, but we have namedspeak but he was always ready to talk

the subject of cotton and the work of
the Association. Mr Moore stated thekilled today by a bomb. Two consta
great importance- of the work, -- "thebles and I womafh" who wertnear the

chief were wounded. The assassin made farmers work, of gathering facts, keep
ing the Association-informed- It is

hi escape. - ...

Three Men Dead as Result of Explosion.
the farmers duty to give out the
conditions, not leaving it to the fellows

hot only the best in the Virginia who know nothing about it. He

As the beginning of our MARKED DOWN SALE of Oxfords for Men, Women,
' Misses', and Boys'. Now this is no mere idle talk but simply a notice to our

people that we prefer to sell our line of Oxfords out at low figures rather

than carry them over. There is plenty of time yet for you to get good service

out of Black and Tan Oxfords, and if you don't believe we have them

League, but one of the .
best in pro

fessional baseball throughout the coun
emphasized the importance of the

firmer ktanding together for their own

Pittsburg, Pa-- , Aug. 25 Fourteen

men were overcome by gat and three

are dead and two are expected to die as

a result of a blow-ou- t, or explosion, of

: try for this season. Lynchburg interest and give out just fair and ac

curate reports' on the crop. The
News, ; ; - ,,

A SECOND BURGLAR. American citizen is realizing the im "marked down" come in and see, as well as read the following prices : .. ..
portance of the cotton crop of the
south and every section is watching usDove Boat Co. Store Entered Again Last

accumulated gat at Jones & Laugh'
Itn's furnace at Soho this morning.

The dead are George Marshall, An-

drew Maislee and McCbeal Boase.

Stolen Goods la Her Trunk.

closely.' Mr Moore spoke of theNightEntered by Rear. Window.
necessity of the farmers'knowing whatBurglars made a secpnd entrance at

theutore of the Oove-Bo- st Company
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 24 Mrs F

they were doing and handling the crop

to his advantage. The farmer he said

does not care how- - much : money the
manufactures make so lone as the

F McDonald, also, known as Mabel
last night, only a month or two ago
thej same trkk being played on this

fir. By means of a wagon tongue
Drain, was arrested today for having

4farmer gets what he is entitled to forin ber possession a trunk marked with
her name, and containing goods worth his crop. ' The Association strives to

th I wire grating at one of the reaf win-dci- s

was pried off, the window was
uJand the burglars had only to walk in.

more than $1,000 that were, it is get this price for th? grower and de
alleged, stolen from the docks of the sire the support of every grower. M

An attempt was made to get into a
Ocean Steamship Company. V Moore hit the bucket shops, as being

safe but this failed, the handle being
The woman lived in the house of

E C Tabb, one of the three policemen

Harrested yesterday on charge of pil
fering ' good - from (hipping . cases.
Tabb, who was out on bond,' was re

broken. Fiom the safe the men went
to the money drawers twotf them
and a few dollars left there were taken,
this being all secured by the burglar.
No clue whatever is bad as to who did
the work. ' -

JAPAN 10T SATSFIED. -

(he mean of beating down the price.
- The President brought up the

matter of finance and said the Associa-

tion needed money to carry on the

work, that ' North Carolina is be-

hind in the support of the Association.

Mr Moore closed by urging the

farmer to plant grain this fall, to that
the temptation would not come next

arrested on supplementary charges
when the discovery of the goods in the
trunk was made by detectives. ,

' '"

Largest Man In State Dead.

Lewis Lewark, Currituck county' spring to plant cotton. He (aid that
the chief work of the Association this
winter would be along this line. 'famou large man, is dead of typhoid

fever. He was the largest man in the
If Jesus is not immanent, judgmentState, weighing before hit sickness

Oxfords for Men and Women. Misses' and Children's Oxfords.

Stetson Oxfords These shoes sell for
.
$1.00 Oxfords to go for.l . 79c

; $5.00 regular... - $3.98
,f . - 7Sc Oxfords to go for 00C

j ( W. I;. Douglas Oxfords-M-egul- ar. price '
- ti 50, to go at $2.98 65c Oxfords to go for 1 48c

't
- All - $3.50' and $4.00 . shoes to sell - sjbbbi
;at

, Boys' Oxfords.
All our $3 00 and $3.50 Shoes to sell -

at j2 4
" $1.50 Shoes marked down to $1.38

I All $2.50 Shoes to go aL-J- -i $1.98 $2.00 Shoes marked down to $1.69

" r "" ''' "' " ' ' ": -

; We lave some Misses Oxfords, size 6 to 2 which have tteen selling regularly,
at $1.00 per pair, now marked down to 50c

it imminent

There it no bidden conseeration

735 pounds. He was the strongest
and most active man in his county,
and had traveled all over the country
to fair and exhibitions, i At his death

without open confession - j ;

CONCORD MARKET
he was 27 years old. Raleigh News
and Observer - ' Cotton (Local).. ."..:..9.75

New York Spots 990A Pumpkin For The Winner.

of The Tribune. If you get Cotton Seed u - 21c

Will ConducJ Her Owa Investigation of

the Killing of Sealers.

London, Friday, Aug. 24 The
Daily Telegraph' Tokio correspon-

dent says that the Japanese Consul at
Vancouver having reported tbat it is

impossible for him-t- obtain a satis-

factory or full report of the killing of

the Japanese sealers by Americans,

the Japanese Government has decided

to conduct its own investigation of the

affair and may send a Consul to the

Pribiloff Islands. New York Times.

Kit Fourth Marriage, tier Third.

Stating it was his fourth venture into

matrimony and his bride blushiny
aJ.nittinZ it was her third, Samuel

Trice, 61 years old, of Chester, Pa.,

c-- " J at the ifHce of Justice of the

'., i.i CamJiin yesterday,

. , - r J to Mrs tl-- .

C ,
'

I ; (', cf No.
- : . . . . , t, O ' ;i. The
i , i

the nomination for county treasurer, PRODUCS MARKET

Corrected by John 0. Smith.
Eggs. 12 to 15c
Butter.." 15 to 20c

Hour.... $2-5- 0 to $3.00

which I hope and believe you will,
and be elected to the office, I have

two pumkins growing on the same
vine which measures, the largest one,

Chickens. .... 15 to 35c4 feet isicfaes, the other 4 feet 8

inches in cercornference, if you are Irish Potatoes 75c to $1.20

elected to the c.lke of county treasurer Corn 85 to 90c

Oats , 55 to 60cthe largest one is yours for Xmas pie.1

- Rtspctful'y
BN1I MlLLER.V

Peas $1.00 to $150
Pork 8c lb

93c to $1.20G.bion Mill N. C, Aug 23rJ.


